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Absolutely Pure.
A 'im n( tartar ti-- i Vi 11 fr nowdef

Highest of all in leavening strength
f.atPit II. S. Government food re

port.

D URUNO Toy & MISSOURI RIVER R. R- -

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PAS3EXGEK

GOING EAST
No. 2 5 : 17 P. M.
No. 4 10:31a. II.
No. 8 7 ; 44 p. m
No. 10 9 : 45 a, m.
No. 6 12 :25 a. Di

Not 3 a. m.
No. 3 p.
No. 9 m.
No. T 5 U

O 4 :40u. m.
No, 91 :ia m.

Bushnell's extra leaves for about two
o'clock for Omaha and win accuii"u"j y- -

seugeis.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME
No. 34 Accomodation Leaves ,?:a- -

- .. nmvra 4 :U0 P. m.
Trains dally Punday.

GOING VEST

Omaha

except

SECRET SOCIETlt,

iiM ramp No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
.ornnd and Fourth Monday ev-nln- gs lit

i vtsittnv
PC Hansen. V. C. : P. Werteuberger, W. A..
8. C. Clerk.

.1T

t..ii

.vrirv II R CAMP NO 60
Sons ol Veterans, of Nebraska. U

8. A. meet every night at 7 i30

in their hall In f'ltigerald b'ock. A sons and
-.- 77. i oor.lillv invited to meet

..i.i. i i Unrtr Commander: II. A. JJC. vi 1 1 11 " " .
F"-al- 1st Seargem.

-- i.,i -r i KKOFTHE WOULD. Meets at 7 30
at the Grand Armyevery

Jl. A. F. president. Thos Walling.
Ill . secretary.

.

:

I :5f 1 w first and third Fri"
CJVV . A "UiyVvrninof each I OO F

Iiall. frame eriny.-- . j
i ' ",

Fost No. 45 mej-t-
s every

GA. at 7 : 30 in ihelr Hall In
Fockwood block. All comrades are... Krtl Hates.i i. ...on. nitti n

CT."ivo.F:Mi:
let

Meet
nine at their Iiall over ic

0 II. visitirnj

TRAINS

:45
:48
:00

ifii?litor8 welcome.

Wilde,

PAI.HKR
division

Tuesdav o'clock

Monnay evening
Groom,

VnH-M-pft
ntltnt

recorder.

evuning
vHltinu

Lodye

are .iinmiij
M N C C: Otis K of

o v w No

in
V

Nf..u nnd
. . . . : :n tl,u .iiimlll II T i i ;iTHlavrvrnmi:!' i . v .

nirilil l M W. fc. 1' Itrown,
recorded.

. ...pruua llL' UyilVII'A - KIWI OIJ" . ' r,. and
fourth Th.trsday ot each month in
hAl . 11711. a. a . ... -

G. : Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

t t . t-- in IVOR Meets the first
IJ and Thrursday of each

in I. O. O. F. hall. Fitzgerald
M Ad.lie Sister of Honor
Mrs. sister secretary.

. - ... t ft n V ev

Pi55--5-ui- " V,",m".. t the Fet
ersen. N. G. ;S.F.Osboro. Secretary.

rio iiki,lliet a1?heAK.Aof P. ball in the
block over : iw,Jrl?tfr Kegent;

Thos Secretary,

i.ovm fIIl4TION SOCIATION'"J-- " . , m. For men onlyopen inmi s -- at 4

O'elocK.

KnnrnisGriffith, Dovey

fourth
Vmulran.

eveuimci

evenings
tnonUi Smith. Worthy

Nannie Hurkel,
mVt(

cuvT Cbrls

UOUDCli
Pamele

Bennett
invited. Henry Gerlng.

Walling.

VUV Kii" Street. Kooms
Va'cr" ."o afternoontiostei meoimn

.oon.l

thinl

MEATMARKKT.

irePh Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton wuuer aau
etxgs kept constantly uauu.

Game of all kinds kept in Season
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SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
AH st and Lincoln Ave

-

TJLIUS PEPPERBERG.

Among Tobacco,
toaoa the taste ofU1U11C jjiccw

the critical connoisseur, .no
i : r. 1 nrocess can en- -

"Bud"
made otira art always

me uncoi .
has
above
made

CARD.

always esteemeu

mouth.
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ar sold

Nebraska

ilenSrable
deuce lots Orchard Hill addition

T14arr.r.lltrl. Within MoCT

IrALI'

7f plattsmouth
COKXEK OK VI.NK AND KIKTII STS

TELKI'llON E 38.

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Tliurwluv. and tluily
every eveuing except Sunday.

KeKtere! at the I'lattfniouth, Nebranka
tot lflice a ecotid clusa mail matter for

traninisMiuti through the U. S. mails.

b'CK WKLV.
One yenr iu advance --

One year not in advance "
Six monthit iu advaiu e
Three months in advance

TEKJIS OK DAILY.
One year in advance
One copy one month -

Per week by carrier -

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President
BENJAMIN HARRISON'

of Indiana.
For Vice-Preside- nt

WHITE LAW KIED
of New York.

TlIE defeat of Blaine does not
keep him from supporting Harri
son and the whole republican
ticket.

The republican nominee for the
presidency and the republican
platform are in perfect harmony
wun eacn oiner.

Notwithstanding the howling
of the democratic press, Blaine
graceful' resumes hia positiou of
1888 and desires to be known atrain
as a Harrison man.

$1 50

73
40

$0 00
5)
15

The demand for nt letter post
acre is reiterated in the republican
platform, and the republican

to be elected next fall will see
that the people get it.

Cleveland has nothing to say
about Harrison's
But we should not wonder if he re-

members when the same man was
nominated four years ago.

President Harrison promptly
sent his check for 200 to the Oil
Creek sufferers. In other words he
manifested just ten times as much
Hvmnathv for them as ClevelandJ

did for the victims of the
ok pytiiias da tint I ton earthquake.

N."i7. every Wednesday eve;
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Charles- -

Keports from the census bureau
show that Iowa leads Kansas very
considerably in the yield per acre
of cereals. The figures for Iowa
areas follows: Barley, 25.84; buck-
wheat, 11.39; corn, 41.28; oats, 39.09;
rye, 15.42; wheat, 14.09. For Kansas
the figures are: Barley, 23.01; buck-
wheat, 9.72; corn, 35.40; oats, 30.49;
rye, 14.G5; wheat, 19.21. In the yield
per acre ot wheat alone ivan- -

sas makes the better showing.

A New Orleans irrand jury has
made a report, in which it says that
gambling cannot be suppressed
and recommends high license as a
means of controlling and limiting
the evil. The suggestion is made
to the legislature that a uniform
license of $200 per month be as-

sessed upon each gambling house
in New Orleans, the license fees to
be turned over to the charity hospi
tal. As the gamblers are not likely
to do much for charity voluntarily,
and as they are pretty sure to go
right on pursuing their calling in
New Orleans, perhaps some good
would come of such a law. Two
hundred dollars a month from each
gambling house would give charity
a great boom. Omaha Bee.

ORIGIN OF OUR ELAC
As our existence as a nation had

its origin in the English colonies,
go our national ensign had for its
basis the flag of England, the moth- -

country from whom the colonies
revolted. The yoke was shaken off;

the impress remains on our
character; the flag was repudiated,
but the colors were retained.

The English flag was the one in
use in the Anglo-Saxo- n settlements
in America from the time of the ar
rival of the Mayflower until January,

It was a red flag with a blue
canton, or coner, upon which was
the cross of St. George, the patron
saint of England, and afterwards
the united crosses of St. George and

Andrew, the patron saint of Scot
land.

Durintr the stirring times just
precediug the Revolution, the style
of the American flag was as chaotic

particular cail on or aaaress were carnea on ainerem occasions,

each indicating, in some way or
another, the state of mind of the
people. But in the latter part of
1773 it was deemed necessary to set
tle upon some design, and it was
decided to retain the united croeaes
of King James on a blue ground in
the corner, thereby recognizing the
Bovereicrntv of Kiiirlaml, but to still
further carry out the idea of a union
flag by replacing the red field with
one of thirteen red and white em
blematic of the union of the thirteen
colonies against tyranny and op-

pression. The new striped flag was
called 'the "grand union flag." It
was not destined to ware long, for
it soon became necessary to aban
don the last symbol ot loyalty, and
on J tine 14, 1777, the blended crosses
of King James were erased from the
blue canton, and the American con
gress resolved "That the Hag of the
thirteen United States be thirteen
stripes alternate red and white; that
the union be thirteen stars, white in
a blue field, representing a new con-
stellation." June 14 is now known
as "flag day," and is celebrated as
such by the Sons of the American
Revolution. From "flow to Make
an American Flag," in Demorest's
Family Magazine for July.

ESJUITABLK LIFK INSUKANCK
CO., OF N, Y.
T. II. Pollock, Agent,

Notice.
The social and dance to be given

by St. John's Altar Society, Friday
June 10th will be postponed to Mon-

day June 13th. Don't forget the
change of date.

"Ilackmetack
errant perfume.
for sale bv O II
Fricke.

a lasting and fra- -
price 2o and oO ct9

Snyder and F G

For millinery and pattern hats or
nnvtliino- - in the line of ribbons.

tlit latest stvles and de
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tt.

For Sale ok Trade A desirable
lot in Plattsmouth. Will sell lor
cash or will take a good buggy
1 , i rit qiiH liorses in pxrhanire.

w . . " " '
For particulars call on or address
this ottice. xi

Half Rates to New York.
Tn nrrntnmodate Christian Ell- -

deavorers and their friends along
its line who desire to attend the
national convention of the i.r.b.r K nt New York. Tulv 0. the
Burlington route will on fuly 4 run

.,- - r - 1.a special xrairi irom wniciiici.
flir-oi- i i to New York, via Chicairo
and Niagara Falls, leaving at 11:40

. . . ,r r t a rnttiir nrrivni itt :i 1 1 I r;n n.M 1111111

the west. A rate of one fare for the
round trio lias been authorized and
will be open to the general public.
TiVirfta. irnnd to return anv time
within thirty days from date of
nurchase. will be on sale at dates to

T Ahe announced later, ine low rates
in fnrrp the throiip-- h car facilities
r, 4Ua i;artrail of travelers bv the' - " - "Clfc 111 V. . 1 J 1 1 - 1 1.4.tfurlington route, anu me uciiiii- -

lul season or tne year, cumuiuc tu
niVp tHia an iinenualled oppor
tunity of visiting the east. Remem
ber that you can purcnase iicKexs
trom your station agent through
to New York. Full information
may be had upon application to the
local agent of the B. & M., or by ad-
dressing- T. Francis. General Pas
senger Agent, Omaha.

Tnst as sure as hot weather comes
there will be more or less bowel
complaint in this vicinity. Jwery
person, and especially families,
ought to have some reliable medi-
cine at hand for instant use in case
it ia ,firiel A 2.-- or 50-ce- ut bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is just wtiat you
otiirht.to have and all that you
would need, even tor me most
severe and dangerous cases. It is
the best, the most reliable and
mnat surcpss ftil treatment known
and is rleasant to take. For sale
F. U. Fricke x uo., druggists.

The B. & M. will sell tickets for
the second annual encampment
competitive drill. Omaha, and for
the meeting of the Manufacturers
and Business Men's association,
Omaha, at . one fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold June 13,

15, 16 and 18. Final limit for return,
June 22. J. FRANCIS,

Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. H. PoLLOCK. Agent.

I will be in the city for the next
ten days, and, as I have two good
Singer sewing machines which I
must dispose of, any one wishing a
machine at a bargain, for cash or
on the installment plan, should call
at once at Henry Boeck's store.

I. Jubenville,
Ex-Mauag- Singer Man'fg Co. at

Plattsmouth. 6

A nasal injector free with each
bolii-- ' Srii.o: remedy.
jrrice ixi cts. For sale by O H Sny.
der and F G Fricke.

AN INTERESTING QUESTION THAT

MAY NEVER BE ANSWERED.

Arc the Murrurnti of the Ifead and
Face After Dweapltatien IsrvoloJitmry
or Are They Attended with Some Slight
Action of the Will Some Experiment.
The question of the duration of con-

sciousness in the brain of criminals after
execution by hanging or by the guillo-

tine is being discussed with greater in-

terest than ever since Anastay, the mur-
derer of Baronesa Dellard, paid his debt
to society. It is said that this remarka-
ble criminal sent to his brother a letter
on the subject as follows:

The separation of uiy body and that which
comaitutue my thinking being cannot so soon
be aooomplished. I believe there In a survival
ot about an hour. Come, then, I eon, be pres-
ent at my execution and insist that my head
tie given to you. Call nio with your voice and
my eyes will reply to you.

This is but the repetition of a popular
belief that has prevailed for centuries.
There is a legend of a state execution in
England at an epoch when the ax and
block were in use, which sets forth that
after the instrument had fallen the per
son whose head was on tne diock ex-

claimed, "You have missed mef to
which the executioner replied with a
slight kick that sent theThead rolling to
a distance. The story never gained much
credence, but is still worthy of discus
sion. Its truth or falsity would depend
on the possibility of the instrument
being so thin and sharp that the walls
of the veins would not be displaced, in
which case the circulation or tne dhxki
might continue for a few seconds, and
whether consciousness migbt continue
for a moment after the vertebra) of the
neck was severed. This hist difficulty
won 11 be the srreatest, since utter un
consciousness is supposed to be simul-
taneous with the severing of the spinal
cord or the breaking or tne necK. in
anv event, scientists who have taken the
trouble to study the faces of the guillo
tined for a few seconds alter tne ratal
ttmVfi nr who have made experiments
with decapitated animals, do not favor
the theory.

Several French physicians, and among
them Dr. Paul Loye, now deceased, but
once a professor at the Sorbonne, have
experimented with dogs, using for their
hanjjing or decapitation machinery like
that employed in public executions.
The dog was chosen for the ex-

periments as having the most mo-

bile face and being able to repro-
duce the movements which in rare
cases have been observed in human
subjects. Persons whom this treatment
nf iinrnh animals misrht revolt are becked
to remember that the suffering is much
less than in vivisection, since these
methods of execution are generally rec-
ognized as producing the least pain.
The guillotine employed by Dr. Loye
was similar to that used for the execu-

tion of ordinary criminals in France. It
consisted of a triangular knife or ax,
surmounted by a mass of lead weighing
over twenty pounds and falling over
six feet upon the neck of the animal,
which was severed at the third verte-
bra. The phenomena observed were
similar to those remarked by other
French and by foreign savants whose
experiments have been less elaborate.

At the moment the head was detached
from the body the mouth opened wide,
as if the animal was making an extraor-
dinary effort at inhalation. The tongue
was applied to the lower part of the
mouth and underwent a brief period of
agitation. The eyelids were closed with
light contractions. Then the eyes were
opened and rolled from side to side and
top to bottom, the pupils in the mean-

time gradually contracting. At the
same time the jaws were opened and
violently closed, and the face was rapid-
ly convulsed. This was followed by
changes at the corners of the mouth, vi-

bration of the nostrils, trembling of the
lips and erection Kf the ears. The en-

semble of these movements constituted
a series of horrible grimaces like those
seen on the face of the guillotined, and
seemed to express the most intense ag-

ony. If the cornea of the eye was
touched the eyelids closed, but if an ob-

ject, no matter of what kind, was placed
before the eye there was no movement.
Neither did crying nor whistling into
the ears of the dog appear to cause the
slightest sensation. The pinching ot
the tongue caused a slight shrinking of
that organ. Although the pupil of the
eye was contracted, the approach of a
light rendered the orifice still smaller.

These phenomena occupy about ten
seconds, and are followed by a teriod of
repose continuing to the fifteenth or
twentieth second, during which, the
mouth rests closed and the eyes open
and without movement. At the end of
this time the mouth opens and closes
quickly, the nostrils dilate and contract.
During this time, although the irritation
of the cornea has caused a slight wink-
ing, neither whistling in the ear nor
touching the tongue or nostrils with am-

monia or cologne has been able to pro-

duce any effect. The opening and clos-

ing of the mouth resemble yawning,
and are reproduced a dozen times, after
which the motions gradually cease.
Then the cornea loses its sensibility to
the touch, though, half a minute having
elapsed, the yawning is still active. The
pupil of the eye dilates at the approach
of light, but does not contract, and the
cornea loses its gListening appearance.
At the end of two minutes the yawning

... ...... lliO Ul;...,
and the bead takes a corpselike look.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Spot Cash Hardware.
MANY YEARS AGO Til LI TCKT WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HASTVAKIS,

CUTLERY,
STOVES,

TOOLS,
That is all; ''Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, say twenty

or more and if yon will grant us this "little" our cup of h;i ppiiu'ss wiU
be full to overflowing.

In return you will have little to want, lor in these we offr tbe
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

-- -t Prices 30
That ever3 time we fill out a quotation tOieet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU XOT GIVE US THE "LITTLE" THAT WK WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

3 ZED JELr

PLATTSMOUTH,

H

J. I. UNUUI1 h
FOR FillST FURNITURE.
K the Whitney baby and

can offer good bargains in them

desiring to a house
could not do better than to call and inspect his line of
furniture, in the way of Parlor st-ts- , Dining room sets,
lied Room set, and evenything ktpt in a first-clas- s

establishment.

J. I. Unruh.

WOODEN

CLASS
HANDLES Carriages

complete

W A Boeck & Co

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND SEE OUR

LOW PRICES IN MENS. BOYS, LADIES MISSE

AND THAT ARE GOING

AT BAR G

W. yi. JBOJZCJT cf CO

THE POSITIVE CURE.
IKLT BB0THKB8. M wamaBUtVtevYork. PrtoseOMt

Wlkb

goods

Parties furnish

NEBRASKA.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

I

i

t


